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The Position o f  the Press
IN  IN D IA , it is well-established, by decision rendered both before and 
after the Constitution came into force, tha t the freedom o f the journalist is an 
ordinary part o f  freedom o f  the citizen, and (apart from  statutory provisions 
specially applicable to  the press) the privilege o f the journalist is no o ther and 
no higher than tha t o f an ordinary citizen.1 The editor is in no better position 
than an ordinary citizen.2 This aspect (as well as certain other aspects o f the 
law of defam ation) has been considered a t some length in a  fairly recent Cal
cutta  case.3

Lord Shaw 's observations are often quoted in this context, nam ely :

The freedom o f  the journalist is an  ordinary part o f  the freedom o f the 
subject and to  w hatever lengths the subjeet in general may go, so also may 
the journalist, but, apart from statute law, his privilege is no o ther and no 
higher. T he responsibilities which attach  to  this power in the dissemi
nation o f  printed m atter may and in the case o f  a  conscientious journalist 
do , make him m ore careful; but the range o f his assertions, his criticisms, 
o r his com ments is as wide as, and no wider than, tha t o f  any o ther sub
ject. N o privilege attaches to  his position.1

A  journalist who publishes a  defam atory statem ent which is not true about 
a governm ent servant is, therefore, in the eyes o f the law, precisely in the same 
position as any o ther person. He is n o t specially privileged. Rather, he has a 
greater responsibility to  guard against untruths, for the simple reason tha t his 
utterances have a  far larger publication than the utterances o f the individual, 
and by reason o f  the ir appearing in print, they are m ore likely to  be believed 
by the  ignorant.5

In the case o f newspapers, one particular feature o f  interest is the fact that 
in the assessment o f  damages, the m ethod o f publication o f the libel counts. 
W hat has been printed in a  new spaper “ may fall into any hands” . M oreover, 
a printed m atter is generally o f  the m ost perm anent character and people are 
disposed to  believe what they generally sec in print. H ence, where a  libel is
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published in a  new spaper, the person defamed is entitled to substantial dam a
ges. The mere fact that the proprietor o f  the paper had no knowledge o f the 
publication o f libel in his paper cannot absolve him from  civil liability.®

The only sense in which being a journalist he may be said to  have a  special 
significance is the consideration that it is his duty to  com m ent on m atters of 
public interest o r affecting the public good. He is, therefore, within his legiti
mate sphere when he offers criticism o f  w hat he considers bona fid e  for (conduct 
against) the public good. But the com m ent must be free from malice and in 
the public interest and bona fideP

Some o f  the decisions, while describing the position o f  the journalist 
regarding com ments made by him on m atters o f  public interest, occasionally 
use the expression “ privilege” .8 However, the use o f the expression “ privi
lege”  in this context does not seem to  be happy, because the law is tha t no 
privilege attaches to  the position o f  the journalist.® The range o f  their asser
tions, their criticisms, their com ments o r  their publication arc as wide as and 
no wider than, tha t o f  any o ther citizen.10
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